Protein turnover in the in vitro perfused working rat heart.
We have examined the effects of various interventions on protein degradation and synthesis in the in vitro left side perfused working rat heart preparation of Taegtmeyer, Hems and Krebs. In the absence of insulin, we could not detect any effects of increased pressure workload or of increased volume workload on protein degradation. In the presence of insulin, increased pressure workload may inhibit protein degradation by about 30%. Hypoxia did not inhibit protein degradation when cardiac output was not deleteriously affected even though lactate output was greatly increased. A trebling of left atrial filling pressure stimulated protein synthesis in the left atrium by about 30%. This effect was observed when protein synthesis was expressed either relative to protein or relative to RNA. Right atrial protein synthesis was unaffected by the increased left atrial filling pressure and could be used as an internal control. We suggest that this acute effect of filling pressure on left atrial protein synthesis may be important in the development of left atrial hypertrophy which can occur in conditions where raised left atrial pressures are encountered, for example, in mitral stenosis.